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Besides,a PHWRalsocallsfor
a sizeable requirement of these alloys
periodicallyand this task is presentlybeing
executed
at NFCwithadmirable
competence.
To this audience,it may be superfluousto
mentionthat alloysof zirconiumare the most
importantstructuralmaterialswithinthe coreof
nuclearreactors.Owingto thecombination
of a
varietyof propertiessuch as (i) low thermal
neutronabsorptioncrosssection,(ii) adequate
strength and ductility at reactor operating
temperatures,
(iii) goodcorrosionresistanceat
hightemperatures
in aqueousenvironments,
(iv)
reasonable dimensional stability under
irradiation;and (v) goodcompatibility
with the
fuel material,zirconiumalloys have been a
naturalchoicefor fuel claddingin PWRsand
BWRsto startwith.
Whenthe pressuretubedesignfor reactorslike
PHWRcame into being,again there was no
otherchoicebuttoacceptzirconium
alloysasthe
pressuretubematerialsfor reactorsfuelledwith
naturaluranium.Wemustremember
thatduring
thosedayslongtermmechanicalpropertydata
for zirconium
alloyswerenotavailableandthere
were no codesconcerningthe use of such
materialsin pressureboundaryapplications.It
was indeeda bold decisionto adopt a new
materialwith somewhatuncertainlong term
behaviourfor sucha criticalapplication.Today,
after the successfuloperationof the pressure
tube type reactorsin severalcountriesof the
world,wegratefullyacknowledge
thesagacityof
thatdecision.
In recenttimes,a more efficientprocesshas
beendevelopedfor the separation
of zirconium
andhafnium.Thisprocessis basedona pyrometallurgical
routeinvolvingextractive
distillation
of a moltensaltof Zr(H0chloride.It issatisfying
to note that this process, whichwas initially
developed
in thebenchscalein BARC,hasnow
beenadoptedin NFCin a pilotplantscalefor a
detailedtechno-economic
assessmentof the
process.

The-historyof zirconiumalloy development
is
quite interesting.As we are aware, the
considerationof neutron absorptionproperty
restrictsthe numberof alloyingelementswhich
can be addedto zirconium.Sincethe starting
materialforalloymakingisKrollzirconium,
which
is invariably
contaminated
withnitrogento a level
of about50 ppm,it was necessaryto addan
alloyingelementwhichcan take care of the
deleteriouseffect of nitrogenon the corrosion
resistanceof zirconium alloys in aqueous
environments.Tin hasbeenthe naturalchoice
as it hasa lowneutronabsorption
crosssection
and it can complex with nitrogen,thereby
scavengingnitrogenout of the zirconiumlattice.
Thiswastherationalebehindthedevelopment
of
Zircaloy-1(Zr-2.5%Sn). The development
of
Zircaloy-2(Zr- 1.5Sn- 0.2Fe - 0.1Cr- 0.05
Ni)which,aswe know,hasbeentheworkhorse
materialfor nuclearcorecomponents
worldwide,
cameaboutby accidentaladditionof a pieceof
stainlesssteelto a Zicaloy-1melt. As thestory
goes,aninnovativemeltermedto improveupon
the corrosionresistanceof zircaloyby adding
stainless steel, the established corrosion
resistantalloy. Thisserendipitous
discoveryhas
dramaticallyinfluencedthe nuclearindustryin
generalandzirconiumtechnology
in particular
in
a verysignificantmanner.InZircaloy-4(Zr- 1.5
Sn- 0.2 Fe- 0.1Cr),nickelhasbeenremoved
(retainingtin, iron and chromium). Later on,
zirconium-niobium
alloy (Zr - 2.5 Nb) has
replacedZircaloy-2
for pressuretubesin PHWRs
becauseof its better strengthand irradiation
creepproperties. Today,however,thereis a
rethinkingaboutthe levelof tin addition.As we
willseelateron, thepresentdayemphasis
ison
the synergeticeffectof tin andniobiumin new
zirconiumalloys along with control of trace
elementsto derivethemostoptimumpropertyin
a costeftectivemanner.
To drive home the constraintsof zircaloy
production,Iwouldliketo mentionhe,ethatthe
physicalmetallurgyof zirconiumand that of
titaniumareveryclose- bothbelonging
to group
IVof theperiodictable. Bothof themexhibitan

allotropic transformation from the high
temperature
bee(p) to the lowtemperature
hcp
(a) phase. Thealloyingbehaviourof thesetwo
metals,however,is differentbecauseof the
variationintheiratomicsize. As weareaware,
themagnitude
of thesolutecontentthat can be
alloyed in a metaldependson the relative
differencein the sizeof thesoluteatom(orthe
difference
betweentheatomicsizeof thesolvent
metalandthatof thesoluteshouldbe aslowas

respectto oxygen,nitrogenandcarbonwhich
havealsohighsolubilityin the bee(p) phase;
andfinally(iii) the lowsolubilityof hydrogenin
the hcp(a) phase,anyexcesshydrogengetting
precipitatedas hydride, leading to serious
embrittlement.

Zirconiumhasmanyotherspecialfeatures,viz.,
(i) its anisotropywhichinvariablyleadsto the
developmentof preferredcrystallinestructural
orientationscalled"textures"duringfabrication
andtheassociated
problemof irradiationgrowth
of suchtexturedalloys,(ii)its highreactivity
with

in the recentpast,thefocusof R&Dactivitiesin
zirconiummetallurgyhas been on several
degradationmechanisms. The important
degradation
mechanisms
of zirconiumalloyscan
begroupedintotwobroadcategories.Theseare
(i) radiation induced mechanisms,namely,

Thermo-mechanicalprocessing, therefore,
assumesan importantrolein processing
these
alloys for meeting the stringent properties
requiredfor nuclearapplications.
Thecontrolof
possible),in additionto other factorslike the
microstructure
and textureby suitablethermovalence(shouldbeof thesamevalencestateas
mechanicalprocessingis the key to fhe
that of the metal), the. electronegativity successful fabrication of nuclear structural
(preferably
bethesame)andthecrystalstructure components.Inadditionto chemicalcomposition
(shouldbethesame). Itisfor thereasonof the
and microstructure,
metallurgistshavealsoto
largerrelativeatomicsizedifferencebetweenthe
pay attentionto the texture and dislocation
solutesand zirconium,that a-zirconiumcan
densityin zirconium
alloysto beableto meetthe
acceptsolutesonlyto a limitedextent.Thishas
specificationsfor applicationsin the nuclear
ultimatelyresultedin the development
of onlya
industry.It maybenotedthatfeaturessuchas
handfulof zirconiumalloys for the nuclear dislocationdensityand crystallographic
texture
industry(comparedto a-titaniumwhichcan be
arerarelyusedasa partof thespecifications
of
alloyedto a largeextent,resultingin a much
any engineering material in non-nuclear
widerchoiceof titaniumalloysavailableto the
applications.Inspiteof suchstringentcontrolof
aerospace
industry).
all theseparameters
thatis neededin zirconium
alloys, maintaininga high productionyield is
In fact, as discussedearlier,onlytwo seriesof
undoubtedlya very creditableachievement
for
zirconiumalloys,viz.,Zr-SnandZr-Nbhaveso
NFC.
far been developed, essentially due to
restrictionsimposedby the neutronabsorption The problemof uniform corrosionat high
propertyononesideandthesolubilitylimitofthe
temperatureshas beenwell takencare of by
alloyingelementsontheother. Importantallays
alloydesignandwaterchemistry
controlandthis
of theZr-SnseriesareZircaloy-2
(Zr-1.5Sn-0.1
is nolongera life-limiting
factorfor thefuelclad
Fe-0.1 Cr-0.05Ni)andZircaloy-4(Zr-1.5Sn
tubes or the pressuretubes. However,the
- 0.2Fe- 0.1Cr). Zircaloy-2isusedas thefuel
problemof localizedattackduetofissiongason
clad materialin PHWRswhereaszircaloy-4is
the innersurfaceof thecladdingtube,resulting
usedas the fuel cladmaterial in PWRs and
in stresscorrosioncracking,is still a cOmmon
PHWRs.Importantalloysof theZr-Nbseries
failuremechanismand this problemhas also
areZr-1Nb(fuelcladin VVERs),Zr - 2.5 Nb
beenlargelycircumvented
bygraphitecoatingon
(pressure
tubesin PHWRs)andZr- 2.5Nb- 0.5
theinnersurfaceofthefueltubetominimizeboth
Cu(garterspringsin PHWRs).
mechanical
andchemicalpellet-clad
interactions.

irradiationembrittlement,irradiationcreep and
irradiationgrowth;and (ii) hydrogeninduced
mechanisms,namely,hydridingor hydrogen
embrittlement,delayedhydridecrackingand
hydrideblistering. All these limit the life of
reactors.
Hydrogenabsorptionis about one-third in
Zircaloy-4as comparedto Zircaloy-2.This is
attributedto theabsenceof nickelin theformer
(maximum
nickelcontent:70ppmasopposedto
300-800ppm of nickelpresentin the latter).
Similarly,in general Zr- Nb alloysabsorbless
hydrogenthanZr-Snalloyswhichisattributedto
the absenceof intermetallics,
viz.,Zr (Fe,Cr),
and Zr, (Fe, Ni) in Zr-Nballoys; these are
normallypresentin Zr-Snalloys.
As we are aware, hydridesin radial-axial
orientation
are themostdetrimentalandcontrol
of the orientationof hydrideprecipitatesis
importantto reducetheir detrimentaleffecton
toughnessreduction. In general, hydride
orientationdependson crystallographic
texture,
tensilestressandmicrostructure.
Whileit is the
texture that primarily controls the hydride
orientation,stressbecomesa controllingfactor
whenit exceedsa threshsoldvalue.It may be
noted that the thresholdstress for hydride
reorientation
is higherforZr-2.5%Nballoy(180220 MPa)than for zircaloy-2 (80-110MPa)
which,in tum,restrictstheoperatingpressure
of
the coolant in respectof the useof thesetwo
alloysto 130MPaand95MParespectively.
Twoincidentsof Zr-2.5Nbpressuretubefailure
in CanadianPHWRshave been attributedto
delayedhydridecracking(DHC):(i) leakageof
about75 tubesnearroll jointin Pickering3 I 4
reactorsduring 1974-75;and (ii) catastrophic
fractureof onetube in Bruce2 reactorin 1986
duringcold pressurization
thatwas adoptedto
facilitateleak detectionby acousticemission
testing. In Pickering-2PHWR,a catastrophic
failureof the Zircaloy-2pressuretubehadbeen
caused by blister formation in 1983.
Displacement
of garter springspacersled to
pressuretube-calandriatube (PT-CT)contact

and generationof a cold spot at the contact.
This set up a thermalgradient,providingthe
drivingforcefor hydrogenmigrationto the cold
spot and initiationof hydrideblisterformation.
Blisterscrackedon reachinga critical size,
leadingto DHCandthe cracks,on reachinga
criticalsize,causedthe catastrophic
fractureof
theZircaloy-2pressuretube.
NPCILhasalreadygonethrough a largescale
pressuretube replacementprogrammewhich
became necessaryas the first generation
Zircaloy-2pressuretubes had alreadyseen
abouteightfull poweryearsof service,beyond
which the structural integrity of Zircaloy-2
pressuretubescannotbeassuredfor continued
service.Thedecisionfor the removalof these
pressuretubes from reactorswas takenafter
systematicin-serviceinspection(151)of coolant
channels. A semi- automatic remotised
inspectionsystem,knownas BARCIS(BARC
Channel Inspection System), for in-service
inspection of coolant channels has been
developedwhich utilizesthree ultrasonicand
three eddy current probes to measurewall
thicknessof pressuretubes,to detectfiaws,if
any,to locatethe positionof garterspringsand
to measurethe gapbetweenthe pressuretube
and calandriatube. A non-intrusive
vibration
testingtechniquehas alsobeendevelopedfor
shortlistingthe probablecontactingchannels
withoutthe fuel load whichare subsequently
studiedin detailby 151to confirmthecontacting
of channels.Further,thesein-serviceinspection
techniqueshavebeensupplemented
by several
computercodesdevelopedin-house,for the life
management
of PHWRcoolantchannels. The
code'SCAPCA'performscreepsagcalculations
to predictthe gap betweenthe calandriatube
and pressuretube as a functionof time. The
computercode'HYCON'performscalculation
for
hydrogenpick up in pressuretubeswhilethe
code 'BUST' determinesthe time required.to
reach the critical blistersize in a contacting
channelbasedon the calculations
of hydrogen
pick up and its diffusionto a localcold spot,
resultingin blister growth. BARC has also

developedthe necessarySCRAPEtool for
drawingsamplesfrom the inside surtaceof
pressuretubes for establishingthe hydrogen
pick-upduring servicewithout affectingtheir
servicelife.

seamlesscalendriatubes for the 500 MW(e)
reactorcurrentlybeingbuiltatTarapur.

I would like to concludemy presentationby
mentioningsomeof the futuredirectionsof our
researchactivityIn zirconium
metallurgy.
Today,
weareconsidering
increasing
the burnupof our
Lef menowdrawyourattentionto someof the
fuelfor
bettereconomy
in
fuelcycleandthereis
current programmes. It has recentlybeen
an urgentneedfor the development
of newer
pointedoutthatthefracturefoughnessof theZr2.5 Nb pressuretube material is strongly zirconiumbased cladding alloys which can
survivealongwiththehigherburnupfuel. I have
influencedby trace amountsof chlorineand
phosphorus
presentin it. Thequadruplemelting indicatedeartierthatafteryearsof research,it is
now recognisedthat decreasingtin to a lower
practicenowadoptedin NFChasalreadybeen
level(fromthe existingcontentof 1.2-1.7% to
ableto achievea levelofchlorinebelow0.5ppm,
1.2%) in the specification
rangeof Zircaloy-4is
andphosphorus
lessthan 10ppm,resultingin
higher fracture toughnessof this quadruple beneficial.The synergyof low tin with added
meltedmaterial.Thisquadruplemeltingpractice niobiumasalloyingelementsin zirconiumalloys
has beenshownto be beneficialnot only for
has alsoreducedthe hydrogenlevelin the as
improved strength, ductility and coITosion
manufactured
materialto below5 ppm. Inthis
resistancebut alsofor the fabricationof such
connection,
it maybenotedthatasa thumbrule,
materials.In thiscontext,mentionmustbemade
onecantakeaboutoneppmhydrogenentry(in
theZr-2.5Nballoy)perfullpoweryearoperation of the Zr-Sn-Nbseriesof alloyswhichhavebeen
developed;these inciude.ZIRLO
(Zr- 1.0Snof aPHWR.
1.0 Nb - 0.1 Fe), the 1-1-0.1 alloy of
Comingto thecalandriatubes,whichexperience Westinghouse,
whichhastheRussianequivalent
muchlesssevereserviceconditions,the most
of Alloy-635for extendedburnup fuel usedin
importantconcemis irradiationinducedgrowth
PWRs,andEXCEL(Zr- 3.5Sn - 0.8 Nb- 0.8
(at 80°C)unlikeiITadiation
creepfor thecoolant Mo) for creep resistant pressuretubes In
tube(underworkingpressureand.temperature). PHWRs.
WeareawarethatNFChasalreadyestablished
it is tobenotedthatZircaloy-4
thefabrication
technology
for seamlesscalandria Inthisconnection,
Elongation(TCE)of
tubes by the pilgering route.
Detailed hasa TotalCircumferential
about15%initiallywhichgetsreducedto around
characterization
of seamless
calandriatubeswith
respectto microstructure,
textureandmechanical 2% after 7000MWDfTeof burnup. Howto
increasethe InitialTCEfrom15%to about22properties
hadalreadyconfirmedthesuitability
of
this route for calandria tube production. 25%is a majorchallengeto the metallurgists;
suchas increase willgo a longwayto extend
However,dataon the irradiationgrowthof this
theburnupof thefuel.
seamlessmaterialwasnotavailablein theeariy
ninetieswhen the first developmentof the
In short,ourR&Deffortsarefor developing
more
pilgeringroute for calandriatubes was tried.
"FaultTolerant"or "FriendlyZirconiumAlloys"
Accordingly,
a programme
wasinifiatedat BARC whicharemoretolerantto flaws,moretolerantto
for the assessmentof irradiationgrowth of
abnormal environmental conditions, more
samplestakenfrom pilgeredseamlesstubesas
resistantto iITadiation
damageandmoreImmune
well as from seam welded tubes. After
to hydrogeninduceddegradation.Thematerials
generatingthe necessaryradiationgrowthdata
scientistsanddesignengineersin BARChave
andits assessment
by safetyauthorities,
NFCis
alwaysbeen workinghand-in-hand
with their
nowgearedupto supplythe requirednumberof
counterparts
at NFCfortheprocessdevelopment

and optimizationof zirconiumalloy products.
The presentsymposiumis yet anotherexample
of the collaborative
effortsbetweenBARCand
NFC in bringingtogetherresearchscientists,
designengineers,fabricators,
alongwithreactor
operatingpersonnelandsafetyauthoritieson a

commonplatiormfor discussingall aspectsof
zirconiumtechnology,partlculartyto reviewthe
statusofzirconium
technology
in thewortdandto
providetheroadmapsforthefuturedevelopment
work on various aspectsof zirconiumalloy
production
technology.

BIOLOGICAL
INDICATORS
OFABSORBED
RADIATION
ANDBIOLOGICAL
DOSIMETRY
B.S.
Rao
Radiological Physics & Advisory Division

Background
Biologicalindicators
of radiationdamagereferto
measurable
andquantifiablechangesthat take
placein thebiologicalsystemfollowingexposure
to ionizingradiations.Eventhoughthereare a
largenumberof biologicalindicators,
veryfewof
them that show a consistentdose response
relationshipcan be qualified as biological
dosimeters.Cytogeneticchanges in human
peripheral blood lymphocytes and ESR
spectroscopyof tooth enamelare the only
techniques validated for
biodosimetry.
Biodosimetry
constitutesan inseparable
partof
radiationprotectionprogrammeand.is being
routinelyused for investigationof suspected
overexposurecases. In India, Biological
dosimetryworkwasinitiatedin theyear1975at
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre (BARC).
Chromosomalaberrationswere scored in
cultured peripheralblood lymphocytes.Since
1992, this work is being done by Radiation
Biophysics
groupof theRadiological
Physicsand
AdvisoryDivision(RP&AD).Sincethe inception
of biologicaldosimetryprogramme,
six hundred
and fifty eight suspectedoverexposure
cases
havebeenanalysedbychromosomal
aberration
analysis (CAA). Micronucleus assay in
cytochalasinblockedbinucleatedlymphocytes
wasalsocarriedout in a few cases.Sinceour
laboratoryis the only place where CAA is
undertakenfor biologicaldosimetry,cas~sof

suspectedoverexposureof radiationworkers
from industries(mainlyindustrialradiography),
diagnostic radiology,research, and nuclear
facilitiesare referredto us by the appropriate
authorities.Health, Safety and Environment
Groupof the BhabhaAtomicResearchCentre,
coordinatesthis activity.Over45,000radiation
workersfromall overthecountryarecoveredby
the Personnel
Monitoring
Services.Overexposure
Investigation
Committee
(OEIC)appointedbythe
Chairman,Atomic Energy RegulatoryBoard
(AERB),examineseverycaseof overexposure
and refers the same to the RP&AD for
cytogeneticdosimetry.NuclearIndustryworkers
are referredthroughthe Head,HealthPhysics
Division.Healthphysicsunitsalso monitorthe
workers for internal exposures by area
monitoring,bioassayand whole-bodycounting
and other techniques.Cases referred are
subjectedto medicalexamination
as wellas to
CAA. Reports of chromosomalaberration
analysisare sent to the OEIC, AERB, for
interpretation
in thelightof otherinvestigations.
Biological Indicators of Radiation
Damage
In' most of the radiationaccidents,physical
dosimetricintormation
is rarelyavailable.Further,
most of the accidentalexposuresare nonuniforminvolvingeitherpartialbodyor localized
exposureto significant
doses.Insuchsituations,

Table 1 : Biological indicators of radiation damage for different exposure conditions
Whole body exposure
Mannestation 01prodromal
syndromes: Time course appearance
and persistence of radiation sickness
has importance in Ihe triage of
accident victims

Partial-body/localized

exposure

Accumulated

chronic exposure

Chromosomal aberration analysis (dicer

Translocation assay: Assay of stable

coupled wi dispersion analysis.
Dose 10 e part of e body exposed
can be assessed.

chromosomal aberrations by fluorescence
in sftu hybridization technique wi the
help of chromosome specific probes.

Skin damage indicators.

a.
Haematological indicators:
a. Lymphoce counts at 48-72 hours
aherexposure{100-500fmm3very
serious: <100fmm3 likely to be tatal)
b..Kineticsolfaliofneutrophilcounts:
Eanier the lall in the number of
neutrophils to 500fmm3poorer the
prognosis

analysis: chromosomal

aberration analysis of dicentrics;
micronucleus assay; premature
chromosomal condensation to assess
enumberofbreaksand
translocation assay by chromosome
painting
8iochemical indicators:

a.

CreatinlCreatinine ratio in urine

shows a dose dependent rise with
radiation dose
b.

Excretion of amino acids such as

-amino isobutaric acid

ESR dosimetry based on e analysis 01
stableCO3' radicals formed in too

depilation
fixed erythema (3-4 weeks)

d.

death of lollicular cells

e.
f.

cogenetic

reduction in hairwidlh
damage in follicular

cells
g.

Cogenetic

transient erythema

b.
c.

enamel has served as a biological
dosimeter bo for acute exposures in
accidents as well as in cases of chronic
accumulated exposures. Past exposures
in A-bomb survivors could be assessed
byESR

skin bums(large doses)

Reproductive system(male):
a. Distribution of sperm cells at
differenl slages 01spermatogenesis by
flow-cometry

(invasive)

b. Fall in sperm counts at 60 days
post-exposure. (oligospermia
laspermia)

Chromosomal abenation analysis with
appropriate decay correction factors can
provide a crude indication of absorbed
dose. This melhod tends to
underestimate the dose and shows a
great deal of inter-individual variations.

Head exposure:

Mutation in the Gfycophorin A locus

Changes in the EEG patterns resulting
from head irradiation.

results in a dose dependent modffication
01 e RBC membrane proteins. This can

The response can be observed for

be detected (among MN heterozygotes)
by fluorescent antibody using
ftowometry.

doses above 0.25 Gy due to changes in
eelectrical activity 01brain.

ESR signals from tissues like tooth
enamel, bone, materials carried by
the individual such as sugar in pills

Bone manow cell damage in samples
derived from different parts of the body.

andmotherolpean.

physicaldosimetry
doesnotprovidereliabledose
estimate.Ithasnowbeenrealizedthatbiological
dosimetric
techniques
canplayanimportantrole
in the assessment
of absorbeddose. In recent
years, a numberof biologicalindicatorsof
radiationhavebeenidentified. Theseinclude,
the kinetics of onset and persistenceof
prodromalsyndromes(radiationsickness)[1],
cytogenetic changes in peripheral blood
lymphocytes[2], hematological changes[3],
biochemicalindicators,ESR spectroscopyof
biological samples [4], induction of gene
mutationsin redbloodcells[51,cytogeneticand
physiologicalchanges in the skin[61 and

neurophysiological
changes[31.The importance
of accurate dose assessmentin radiation
accidentstor the effective managementof
radiationaccidentshas been realised[71.In
general,thedosimetricinformation
is derivedby
a combinationof several differentmethods.
Althoughsomeof theseindicatorsmaybepurely
qualitative or semi-quantitative,they have
potentialto serve as prognosticindicators.A
summaryof thedifferentbiologicalindicators
and
theirspecificusefulness
underdifferentexposure
conditionsis presentedin Table1. The roleof
cytogenetictechniques in peripheral blood
lymphocytes(PBL)as biologicalindicatorsof

absorbedradiationis reviewedhere. These
include,chromosomal
aberrationanalysis(CM)
for unstable aberrations (dicentncs+rings),
micronucleusassay in cytokinesisblocked
lymphocytes (MN assay), premature
chromosome condensation (PCG) and
translocationassay by fluorescencein situ
hybridization
(FISH).

CytogeneticTechniquesin
Biodosimetry
Chromosomal
aberrationanalysis

culturedpenpheralbloodlymphocytes,
is so far
the most reliable biological dosimetric
technique[8].
The protocolfor CM is described
in Fig 1. The physicalappearancea normal
metaphase
isshownin Plate1,andmetaphases
withdicentrics,tncentnc,deletionsandringare
shown in Plates 2 and 3. The background
dicentricfrequencyin unexposedbloodis very
lowandliesin therangeof 5 x104_10-3(1-2in
2000cells).Thefrequencyincreaseswithdose
linear-quadratically
for low LET radiationsand
linearlyfor neutronsandhighLETradiations.

Chromosomal
aberrationanalysis(CM),based
on the frequencyof dicentncchromosomes
in
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Fig. 1 : Protocol for biological dosimetry by chromosome abe"afion analysis
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Plale 1 : Normal metaphase
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Ptale 2: Dicenlries, lricenlrics and ring

y=c+aD+~D2
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Plale 3: Two dicenlries

Thefrequencyof dicentrics"y" , varieswiththe
dose"D"asfollows:

neutrons,

I"'..'"--" ""'"

linear.

Generally, 500 metaphases are scored per
sample and the frequency of dicentrics, "y" is
determined. Absorbed dose is assessed from

fission neutrons. Differentlaboratorieshave
obtainedcalibrationcurvesfor many different
radiations. The value of calibrationcurve
coefficientsa and~ are presentedin Table2.
Estimatesin thelowdoseregionbasedona few
dicentricsare aiways associatedwith large
Poisson errors. Mean dose estimates
corresponding
to 1-10dicentricsscoredalong
with95%confidence
intervalareshownin Table

This doserefersto the equivalentwholebody
dosereceivedacutelyin anaccidental
exposure.

3. Uncertainties
in the highdoseregionreduce
significantly
duetothe largenumberof dicentrics
scored.Themeandoseestimatescorresponding
to dicentricfrequenciesin the range of 0-2,
derivedby scoring500 metaphasesand the
upperand lower95%confidenceintervalsare
describedin Fig.2.

Thelowerlimitfor detectionis 50mGyof X-rays,
100mGyof y radiationand 10 mGyfor fast

One of the main advantagesof CM is its
radiationspecificity.
Onlya very few clast0gens

the relationship,
D = [-a+'/a2+4,11Y]
2,11
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Fig.2 : Mean dose estimate and 95% confidence intelVal corresponding 10differenl dicenlric frequencies for 500 metaphases
scored

Table2: Calibrationcurveparametersfor differentradiations

S.D.

Doserate(Gy/min)

a x10.2"

"Co gammarays

3 mGy/min

GV.1
I.BIO.8

x10.2"S.D.
GV.2
2.9 ,,0.5

"Co gammarays

0.5GyImin

2.7000.5

6.5,,0.3

HTO rays

0.1-1.5Gy/min

8.23,,0.4

6.4000.2

250keVX-rays

0.5Gy/min

3.8000.7

6.8,,0.3

15MeVelectron

1Gy/min

0.6,,0.1

5.7I0.6

Typeof radiation

neutrons 20mGylmin
Fission
IMeV)
Fissionneutrons
2-70mGy/min
0.4MeV)
252
Cfneutrons
2.5mGy/min

95

Fissionneutrons
0.7MeV)
n . mesons(peak)

0.5Gy/min

83,,1

20mGy/min

23002

90H
60002

4.BI 0.9
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Table 3 : Dose estimates based on dicentric chromosome analysis in low dose region

Numberofdicentrics
in 500metaphases

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Doseestimates
withlowerandupperconfidence
limits(95%)for
500metaphases
scored(mGy)
Lower

Mean

Upper

0
0
0
25
65
90
130
160
190
220
250

17
65
120
160
200
235
270
300
330
358
385

100
160
225
270
310
340
375
405
435
465
490

such as bleomycin,endoxan etc. can be
confounding
factorsfor thisassay.Dosesovera
widerangeof 0.1-6 Gycanbedetectedbythis
technique.CM hasprovidedveryreliabledose
estimateduringthe Chernobyl[9] andGoianla
[10] accidents. Foilowin9 acute radiation
exposure,dicentricfrequencyremainsunaltered
for severalweeks,butdecaysto halfthevaluein
around180days[11].Subsequent
reductionin
the signal occurs more slowly with an
approximate
half-lifeof 3 years,as seenin the
caseof lowdoseandchronicexposures.
Hence,
dosesfrompastexposures
canbeassessed
with
reasonablereliabilityby applyingappropriate
correctionfactors.Someindividualdifferences
in
the responsefor the Inductionof CA mayarise
dueto variations
in geneticcomposition
andDNA
repaircapacity.Hence,CM can serve as a
useful indicatorof biologicalresponseof a
specificindividual.One of the mostimportant
limitations
of thistechniqueis therequirement
of
a weil-experienced
scorer.Further,thescoringof
dicentricsis not onlytime consuming,but also
not easily amenableto automationdue the
complexityof the imageof dicentricsto signal
processingsystems.Recentadvancessuchas
metaphase
scannersandcentromeric
paintingby
antikinetocoreantibodiescan enhance the
11

scoring speed and reduce errors in the

identification
of dicentrics.In accidentsinvolving
exposuresin thelethalrange(3-6Gy),sufficeit
to score 25-50 metaphasesfor providingthe
preliminaryinformationrequiredfor medical
managementof victims. However,at higher
dosesmostof the severelydamagedceilsfailto
90throughthedivisionandit maybeverydifficult
to findevenafewmetaphases.
CAAin non-uniform
exposures:In uniformwhole
bodyexposures,the radiationInduceddicentric
chromosomes foilow a pertect Poisson
distribution. However,in most accidentsthe
exposuresarenon-uniform,
resultin9in afraction
of lymphocy1es
receivinga muchiargerdoseas
comparedto thosein the unexposedpartof the
body.Asa result,thetotalaberrations
scoredare
concentratedin a few damagedceils, which
reach the metaphase. The degree of
overdispersioncan be assessed by the
dispersion
coefficient
u [12]
(N-1),,2/y-(N-1)
u= m

m

[2 (N-1) (1-1/Ny)] In

where,N isthetotalnumberof ceilsscored;y the
frequencyof dicenlficsand ,,2 its variance.A
positivevalueof u indicatesoverdispersion,
a
negativevaluean underdispersion
and a zero

valuea pertectPoissondistribution.In accident
situations,
a valuegreaterthan1.96suggestsa
partialbodyor localizedexposure.The mean
dicentricyield corresponding
to the fractionof
lymphocytes
exposedcan be derivedby the
relationship,
Y = [1- e-Y]n I (N-No),wheren
corresponds
to thenumberof dicentrics
in Ncells
scored;andNo,the numberof cellsfree of any
dicentrics.The doseto the exposedfractionof
lymphocytes
canbedenvedfromthemeanyield
Y, by refernngto an appropriatecalibration
curve. Sincethedicentricfrequencyobtainedis
a productof themeanyieldY andthefractionof
the lymphocytes
exposedm, the lattercan be
easilycalculated.
Wehavevalidatedthismethod
in anactualradiationaccidentinvolvinga partial
body exposureto 1921r
industnalradiography
source[11].Dicentricyieldwasonly0.20butthe
dispersionindexesu vanedbetween8.7-15.3
dunngthe first 3 monthsafterexposure,thus
suggestinga very non-uniformexposure.This
wasevidentfromthesevereradiationburnsseen
onthethighsandhipsofthevictim.MeanyieldY
of 1.65obtainedin this casecorresponds
to an
averagedoseof4.5Gyto approximately
50%of
thebodyvolume.Theresultsobtainedherewere
in agreementwith physical dosimetry by
reconstruction
method. Even in the case of
Goiania accident, some victims showed
significantoverdispersion,
whereasmanyothers
withknownnon-uniform
exposuresdid not [10].
Thisdiscrepancymaybe dueto the protracted
natureof irradiationfrom internallydeposited
"'Cs and external contamination.Hence,
dispersionanalysiscan be reliablyusedonlyin
acutepartialbodyexternalirradiation.
Biologicaldosimelrylor mixed neutron and
gammaexposures(cri/icalityaccidents)(8): In
criticalityaccidents,personsare exposedto
mixedfieldsof neutronsand gammarays. In
suchsituations,
it iseasyto knowthen;y ratioby
physicalmethods.The neutronand gamma
dosesareassessedasfollows:
a. Culturethe bloodsamplesandobtainthe
frequencyofdicentrics(y)

b. Assumethatthe entireyieldof dicentricsis
due to neutronsand calculatethe neutron
dose(Do)byrefernngto thecalibration
curve
forneutrons.
c. Withthe knowledgeof n: y ratio,calculate
thegammadose(Dy).
d. Calculatethedicentricyieldcorresponding
to
Dyfromthegammacalibrationcurve.
e. Subtract this yield from the dicentric
frequency(y) to determinethe neutron
contnbution.
f. From the result 0/ step 5, calculatethe
neutrondose.
g. Onceagainreferto then: yratio asin step3
andrecalculate
thegammadose.
h. Repeatthe stepsuntilconsistentestimates
of dosesareobtained.
Prematurechromosomecondensation
(PCC)[13]
Penpheral
bloodlymphocytes
in Gophasecanbe
successfullyfused with culturedCHOcells in
mitoticphase using polyethyleneglycol.This
leads to premature condensation0/ the
chromosomes
in interphase
lymphocytes.
The46
chromosomes
appearwithsinglechromatids.
At
thisstage,damageinducedbyradiationappears
asexcessbreaksandcanbecorrelated
withthe
dose.An importantadvantageof thismethodis
thattheinformation
on exposurecanbedenved
within3-4 hoursof obtainingthe bloodsample.
Further,sincethetechniquedoesnotinvolvecell
division, the artifacts associatedwith postirradiationstimulationand progressionthrough
thecellcycledoesnotinterterewiththeanalysis.
Even in accidentsinvolvingcells exposedto
dosesin excessof 5 Gy, the cellscan easily
undergocondensation
althoughtheymaytail to
reach metaphase.PCC techniqueshouldbe
specificallyusefulin suchsituations.In spiteof
thespeedof analysis,thistechniqueis in usein
veryfewcentres.
Micronucleusassay(MNassay)
Micronucleirefer to small nucleiformedfrom
chromatinmaterial,whichlag behindanddoes
not get includedin eitherof the daughternuclei
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formedduringcelldivision.Exposureto radiation
andotherdastogenicagentsresultsin a dose
dependentincreasein the frequencyof MN.

Plate 4: Nonnal binucleated cell and mononucleated ce/l

Plale 5: Binucleated cell with one micronuclei

Dividingcellsare blockedat cytokinesisusing
cytochalasin
8, in orderto visualizethe induced
MN. A few laboratotieshave exploredthe
possibilityof scoting MN as a method for
biologicaldosimeter[4, 15, 16]. One of the
importantadvantages
withthis techniqueis the
simplicityandthespeedof scoring.A technician
can be trainedto scoretheseeventswithina
very shorttime and scotingdoes not require
highlyskilledand experiencedpersonnelas in
the caseof dlcentticanalysis.The binucleated
cells with and withoutMN in actidlneorange
stainedpreparations
areshownin Plates4 and5
respectively.
Severalthousandbinucleated
cells
13

can be scoredin a person-day
as comparedto
100-150 metaphasesper day for dicenttic
analysis.Further,thepossibilityof automation
for
MNassayin thenearfutureappearsverybtight.
We haverecentlyaddressedto the problemof
background
MNfrequency
vatiation[16].
Among the 25 samples analysed, the
backgroundfrequency varied from 6x10-330x10.3perbinucleated
cell;themeanvaluewas
12:!:4 per1000cells[16].Doseresponse
curve
for the inductionof MN derivedby in vitro
inadiationof bloodsamplesfromhealthydonors,
suggestsomedegreeof variationas compared
to those reportedby others. In general,the
calibrationerror for MN assayappearsto be
much larger as comparedto that for CM.
Furthermore,our. results show a significant
deviation from Poisson distribution (over
dispersion)for MN. Thisreducesthe possibility
of usingthisassayfor distinguishing
partialbody
exposuresfromunifonnwholebodyexposures.
EventhoughthereareclaimsthatMNassaycan
detectabsorbeddosesof the orderof 50 mGy,
large individual variations in background
frequencydo not permit reliableestimatesof
doseslessthan0.25Gy. In accidentsituations
involvingabsorbeddosesin therangeof 2-6Gy,
veryreliableinfonnation
canbeobtainedwithin3
days afterthe exposure.In accidentsinvolving
exposureto a largenumberof people,MNassay
may be particularlyuseful,when well-trained
technicians
are notavailableto scoredicentrics.
Theprospectsof automation
aremuchbetterfor
MNassayascomparedtoCM.
Fluorescence
insituhybridization
assay
Radiation induced unstable chromosomal
exchanges
likethedicentrics,
ringsanddeletions
decaywithT,nof 1-3yearsdependinguponthe
exposurecondition.As a result, there is a
considerableuncertaintyin this dosimetryfor
past exposures [8,II].
Scoting stable
chromosomal
exchangessuchas translocations
is a possibleapproachto overcomethisproblem.
Conventionally
bandingtechnique,whichis very

The ratioof the measured
activityof
tedious and
time-consuming, scores fingernails.
"Na in bloodand"P in haircan provideuseful
translocations.
Evenforautomation,
thequalityof
information
onthe neutronspectra.Activationof
the bandingpreparations
shouldbe verygood.
Recentlythe availabilityof wholechromosome extraneousobjects such as clothing,coins,
specific libraries has enabled painting of
jewellery,wristwatchandothermetallicobjects
carriedby the individualwill also be usefulin
individualchromosomes
by fiuorescence
in situ
hybridization
technique.Translocations
involving doseassessment.
exchange of parts between the painted
chromosomes
and counter-stained(unpainted) Electronspin,esonancestudies
chromosomesare visualisedas bicoloured
ESRstudiesonbiologicalsamplessuchasbone,
structures.FISH assay not only makes the
teeth,hair,nailsandskinfollowingirradiation
can
identification
of translocations
veryeasy,butalso
detectdosesas lowas 0.3Gy-severalGy [4].
increasesthe sensitivityby its abilityto score
The intensityof ESR signalsis greaterfor
events,whichtheconventional
bandingmayfail
photons of lower energy and weaker for
to detect. In recentyears,many laboratories neutrons.Lethalaswellassublethaldosescan
haveexploredthe potentiaiof FISH assayof
bedetectedbythistechnique.Thesignalsin the
translocations
as a biologicaldosimeter[17-21].
tooth enamel are very stable and can be
Sinceonlya partof the genomeis painted(10detectedevenaftera lapseof 2-3decades.This
20%),the informationfor the wholegenomeis
technique has provided dose estimates
derived by extrapolationof the response
consistentwithchromosomal
aberration
analysis
obtainedforthepaintedfraction.Sinceit is likely
in the caseof Chernobylaccidentvictims[26].
that individualchromosomes
maydifferin their
Bone samplesfrom the amputatedleg of a
radiosensitivity,
there is a need to obtain
heavilyirradiatedindividualat San Salvador,
calibrationcurves with differentcocktailsof
analysedby ESRshowedgoodcorrelation
with
paintedchromosomes.
tha physicaldoseestimates[27].At present,this
techniqueholdspromisefor quickestimationof
Some of the previousreportssuggestthe
usefulnessof FISH assay for retrospective dose. Further,the ESR techniqueis the only
reliable method for retrospectivebiological
biologicaldosimetryof radiation[22,'23]. Even
thougha goodagreement
wasseenforsurvivors dosimetry.This has been validatedby the
dosimetrycarriedout on the A-bombsurvivors.
of A-bomb,doseswereunderestimated
for Y 12
The development
of portabieESRspectrometer
accidentvictims[24].It mustbeemphasised
that
moreinformation
froma largenumberof chronic and microwavecavitieshave enabledin vivo
doseassessmentwithoutthe extractionat the
exposure casesis necessaryfor validationof
tooth[28].
thistechnique
asa biodosimeter.

OtherMethodsfor the Assessment
of BiologicalDamage
Neutronactivationanalysis
Neutronactivationresultsin theformationof"Na
and "P. Theseisotopescan serveas useful
indicators
of neutrondose[25].Measurements
of
activityof "Na with HPGedetectorcandetect
neutrondoses of the order of 10mGy.The
activity can be measuredin a number of
biologicalsamplessuchas blood,urine,hair,or

Spermanalysis
Distribution
of spermcellsin thespermatogenic
cycle is disturbedas a result of radiation
exposure.Thiscanbedetectedandquantitated
by flow-cytometry
of germcellsfromthetestes.
Thismethodis usefulonlyin thecaseof males.
In additionto this,thespermcountitselfprovides
an indication
of thedoseto thetestis.Generally,
thespermcountsneverdecreaseupto 40days
dueto the radioresistance
of germcellsin the
laterpartof thespermatogenic
cycle.A steepfall
14

months.This methodwas
usedto detectthedoseto themale
reproductivesystem among the Marshelese
islanders exposed to the fallout from
thenmonuclear
device[29].

greater than 0.25 Gy. The method is fairly simple,
non-invasive and very useful where CM cannot
be carried out. The changes persist even after
long duration [30].

Dosimetryusingskin
Neurophysiological
dosimetry
Irradiation
causeschangesin the concentration
of many chemicalmediatorsassociatedwith
centralnervoussystemfunction.Theseinclude
acetylcholine,
cholinesterase
balance,aspartic
acid,adrenergicamines,gammaaminobutyric
acid, membranepenmeabilityand acid base
balance.These could result in changesin
cerebralelectricalactivity.Thechangesappear
immediatelyafterirradiationand remainstable
for quite long. These changesresult in the
alteredpatternsin electroencephalograph
(EEG).
The responsecanbe observedevenfor doses

Visible changes in skin colour, erythema,
desquamation, ulceration, necrosis and
depilation are good indicatorsof damage.
Chromosomai
damagein cellsfrompluckedhair
may be usefulto studythe dosedistributionin
non-unifonm
exposures.
Damageto follicularcells
is an invasiveprocedureand there is limited
humanexperience.Reductionin the hairwidth
caused by damageto hair folliclescan be
observedonly after 2-3 weeks.Morework is
necessaryto validatethis methodin human
beings[31,32].

Objectivesof biologicaldosimetry
.:. To conlirm or rejectthe lindings 01physicaldosemetersand to distinguish between
genuineandnon-genuineexposures.
.:. To detecta suspectedexposurewhenthereis no inlormationIrom physicaldosemeters,
suchas in the case01a personwhois not routinelymonitoredor a radiationworkernot
wearinga badge.
.:. To providereassuranceto those who are lalse positiveon physicaldosemeterswhich
got exposedwhilebeingnotworn,or maliciouslyirradiated.
.:. To detectthe averagedose to the body in the case01very non-unilormexposures.In
such situationsthe dosemetersmay indicatea very high or low dosedependingupon
the irradiationgeometry.
.:. To distinguish betweenprotractedand acute exposuresin accidents.CM providesa
purely biological responsetaking into considerationthe duration 01 exposureand
accountinglor the possiblerepair01radiationdamage.
.:. To detectthe doseto the exposedpart 01the bodyandthelraction 01the bodyexposed,
in accidentsinvolving inhomogeneousexposure(partial-body,
or localised).Dispersion
analysis01 the chromosomeaberrationdata indicatesthe deviation Irom a Poisson
distribution,whichin turn is a measure01thenon-unilormity01exposure.
.:. To assist the triage 01 victims in accidents involving large number 01 exposed
individuals.In the medical management01 radiationaccidentsCM can serve as a
reliableprognosticindicator.
15
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"ZIRCONIUM-2002"
SYMPOSIUM
A symposium"ZIRCONIUM- 2002"was
organisedat BARCduring September11-13,
2002,underthe auspicesof Boardof Research
in NuclearSciences(BRNS),Departmentof
Atomic Energy, Governmentof India. This
symposium
providedaforumfor theexchangeof
state-of-the-artknowledgeand expertise on
various aspects of zirconiummetallurgyas
relatedto its use in the nuclearpowerindustry.
Over300professionals
fromalloverthecountry,
who are engaged in research, production,
fabricationand evaluationactivitiesrelatedto
zirconium components,participated in the
symposium.
Distinguished
expertsfromUSAand
SouthKoreaalsosharedtheirexperiences
with
the participants.The topics covered in the
symposium
included:processing
fromminerals10
metal, alloy development and fabrication,
deformation,
textureandmicrostructure-property

Dr Anil Kakodkar, Chail11JanAEC, delivering the inaugural address al the symposium' Zirconium

- 2002 '. Others on the

dais are (from leff to right) Dr P. K. De, Head, Materials Science Division & Convener, Mr B. Bhaffachatjee, Direclor,
BARC, Dr C. Ganguly, Chief Executive, NFC and Dr S. Banetjee, Diree/or, Materials Group, BARC.

correlation,
corrosionandpellet-cladinteraction,
hydrogenrelatedproblems,
in-service
inspection,
post-irradiation examination and quality
assurance.Ninetalksin plenarysessionswere
deliveredby eminentspeakers.More than a
hundredtechnicalpaperswere presentedby
experts on different aspects of zirconium
technology.The pre-printsof all thesepapers
havebeenbroughtoutin a volumeeditedby Dr.
P.K.De.
The symposiumwas inauguratedby Dr Anil
Kakodkar, Chairman, Atomic Energy
Commission,and Secretary,Departmentof
Atomic Energy. In his inaugural address,
Dr Kakodkaroutlined the successstory of
indigenous
development
of zirconium
technology
andpointedout someof thefuturedirectionsof
researchin this area.Hestressedthe needfor
the developmentof defect tolerantzirconium
alloysforcladdingandpressuretubeapplications
andforresearchontechnologies
forbondingand
joiningof zirconiumalloys.He alsopointedout
that the removalof zirconiumisotopeswith
high neutron absorptioncross sectionscan
lead to a substantialneutroneconomy.The
inaugural function was presided over by
Mr B. Bhattacha~ee, Director, BARC.
DrSrikumarBane~ee,Director,MaterialsGroup,
BARC,welcomedthe delegatesand Dr C.
Ganguly,Chairman,OrganisingCommitteeand
ChiefExecutive,NFC,in his talk narratedhow

DAEscientistsmet the challengingtaskof inhousedevelopmentof the total technologyof
zirconium,Dr P. K.De, Head,MaterialsScience
Division,BARC,andconvener
of thesymposium,
presented
thevoteof thanks.

TRAININGSCHOOL
GRADUATION
FUNCTION
OCES45& OCEP11
The Graduation Function of OCES45 (Orientation
Course for Engineering Graduates & Science
Post Graduates) and

OCEPll

(Orientation

Course for Engineering Post Graduates) was
held on August 29, 2002 at the Central Complex
Auditorium, BARC.

Ms G.S. Sari/ha of Elee/ronics Engineering discipline who
stood iiI>! among al/12 DCES45 disciplines receiving the
Homi Bhebhe Prize from Ihe Chief Guest Mr Suresh
P. Prabhu, Hon Member of Parliamenl
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Mr SureshP. Prabhu,HonorableMemberof
Parliamentand fonmerCabinet Ministerfor
Power,gaveawaythe HomiBhabhaPrizesand
deliveredtheChiefGuest'saddress.
DrAniiKakodkar,
Chainman,
AECandSecretary,
DAE,andMr B. Bhattachariee,
Director,BARC,
presidedoverthefunction.
120 OCES45 and 23 OCEP11 Trainee Scientific
Officers' graduated and were inducted into the
DAE family. The following is the list of Homi
Bhabha Prize Awardees.
Sr.
No.
1.
2.

Discipline

Name

Mechanical
Chemical

3.
4.

Metallurgy
Electrical

MrAbhishekBasak
MrAni!Gordhanbhai
Patel
MrKamleshChandra

5.

Instrumentation MrDipakDwarkadas
Patel
Ms SarithaG.S.
Electrons

6.
7
8.

Computer
Science
Civil

9.

Physics

10.
11.
12.
13.

MrKalyanChakaravarthy
Madala

MrAmarDeepKumar
MrPavonKumar
Emani
MrHimanshuKumar
Poswal
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